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NORTHWES
FRIEND
"For a great and efectual door is oj^ened^" I.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Apri l , 1945
Peitinent OiseloatioHS
T H E W O R D O F G O D
B u E D ^ ^ ' A R D M O ' P ' r
There is no presentation of truth in the Bible
of greater moment than is suggested by the
caption of this art ic le. There is a marvelous
sweep of thought in the declarations concern
ing the Word of God, to the effect that God has
given to us such a revelation of Himself by
this means as completely to satisfy one as to
the Divine provision for our need of knowledge
in relation to our salvation. Thus He has made
it possible for the seeker to find a basis for
confidence and assurance; all is well for us, both
for time and for eternity. If we are to have in
conscious experience the blessing which God
intends us to have, we must enter with faith
into the consideration of this great subject-
not as an endeavor to grasp truth only, but to
assimilate it as well, to realize its living, pul
sating power. Under its uplifting mfluence theuncertainties of human thought disappear and
faith becomes a force which lifts us mto the
realm of the certainties. Of this we read m
Heb. 11:3: "Through faith we understand that
the worlds were framed by the Word of God, sthat things which are seen were not made o
things which do appear." If at t ^ P truthavail ourselves of the value of this g , • ^ '
we shall soon be in possession oftion as to our relation to things seen and jseen.This transcends immeasurably all the philos
phies of men with their vast uncertainties.
"In the Beginning Was the Word"
Tbiii^  onens the Gospel according to John. Wehave fnThTs'expressio'n a safe foundation uponwhich we may erect our supersti uctui e (^ t
thought regarding theWise are so uncleai. It is inteiesb g ^mfoundconnection of this statement wi beginning
ut terance found in Gen. 1-1 ^e
G o d c r e a t e d t h e w o H d s w e r e
h a v e n o t e d a b o v e t h e f a c t t ^framed by the Word of Go under--
comparison of the two we aside the Old
standing of revelation, no -j on in theTestament presentation, ^ j^ohn 1:2-3 thatunfoldings .of VVe find 1
the Word is the creatoi , m ^
be contrary to the dec a < ^ whichthe truth is made c^eai n He .passage It is that^ tlie . rworlds by the |on. cooperation
fnThf;mi'o\%'o?^ ^ -iverse. The state
ment in Genesis, the Gospel according to John,
and the language in Hebrews link together these
t r u t h s i n a b e a u t i f u l o n e n e s s a n d m a k e t h e
record complete. It is thus that our thought
i s c l ea red and ou r sp i r i t sa t i s fied ; we res t i n
faith and proceed with our study in confidence
that the whole matter shall be consistently pre
s e n t e d t o u s i n t h e W o r d o f G o d .
Jesus Is the Spirit of Prophecy
John the revelator gives a marvelous pic
ture of our Lord in the vision he saw as recorded
i n R e v. 1 9 : 1 - 1 6 : H e w r o t e i n t h i s c o n n e c t i o n
as follows: "And after these things I heard a
great voice of much people in heaven, saying
Allelulia; salvation, and glory, and honor, and
p o w e r, u n t o t h e L o r d o u r G o d . " We s h a l l n o t
be ab le to quote the ent i re s ta tement because
of the l im i ta t ions o f space; we note that when
John would have fallen at the feet of the angel
in worship he was forbidden to do so, for, said
the angel, "I am thy fellowservant, and of thy
brethren that have the testimony of Jesus;
worship God; for the test imony of Jesus is the
spirit of prophecy." Jesus is the God-appointed
messenger, the Angel of the Covenant. Through
Him as the Light of the world, God-directed mes
s a g e s h a v e r e a c h e d n e e d y h u m a n i t y. O f H i m
i t w a s s a i d t h a t " H e w a s c l o t h e d w i t h a v e s t u r e
dipped in blood, and His name is called the
W o r d o f G o d . " A n d t h u s w e k n o w t h a t H e
OouUiiuod 'to pnm; 4
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E d i t o r i a l
F O U R G R E A T W O R D S
Four simple, yet most significant words, Avhen
appl ied to human exper ience, form a chain that
will lift one from the depths of a miserable life
to the heights of a happy life lived in the Avill
o f G o d . Ta k e n a s a g r o u p , t h e s e Av o r d s f o r m
four very necessary s teps for one to be saved
f rom s in and to l i ve a happy, use fu l Chr i s t i an
l i f e .
I . A D M I T . I t i s c e r t a i n n o o n e c a n e v e r
be saved f rom s in who w i l l no t admi t t ha t he
is a sinner and in desperate need of the Lord
Jesus Ch r i s t t o save h im f r om h i s s i ns . He re
is one of the great deciding factors that has
settled the destiny of many souls and sealed
their doom. They have been too proud and
have felt too self-sufficient to admit that they
w e r e s i n n e r s i n n e e d o f s a l v a t i o n . T h i s i s
p a r t l y d u e t o f a l s e i d e a s t h a t a r e o f t e n h e l d
about s in . Some s ins are be l ieved to be great
and terrible, while others are so small as to be
of no consequence. In the Biblical decalog it
was just as sinful for one to make a tiny graven
image for a deity -as to commit murder. I t
n i a t t e r s n o t w h a t h a v e b e e n t h e s i n s o f o n e ' s
life; they make him a guilty sinner in God's
s i g h t , a n d h e mu s t a d m i t t h a t h e i s a s i n n e r
and p lead the mercy of Jesus i f he is ever to
receive pardon and salvat ion.
This little word needs to be well kept in the
Christian's vocabulary, also. He should be will
ing to admit it when he realizes he has made a
mistake. For the Christian to maintain an "I
know it all" or "I never make a mistake" atti
tude is greatly to reduce his circle of friends
as well as to spoil his usefulness in the church.
We pass to the second of this quartet of words.
II. SUBMIT. Important as it is that the
sinner be willing to admit that he is one, and in
need of a Savior, that alone will never save
him. He must submit. One could name no less
than s ix B ib le charac ters who admi t ted in
these exact words, "I have sinned." But only
one of the six gave any evidence of having
been saved from his sins. He was the prodigal
son. A hospital patient might freely admit that
he had a cancerous growth upon his person, but
to admit it and call it by its real name would
no t o f i t se l f b r i ng de l i ve rance f r om the aw fu l
t h i n g . H e m u s t g o o n t h e o p e r a t i n g t a b l e a n d
submi t to a capab le su rgeon i f he i s ever de
l i v e r e d . I m a y u n d e r s t a n d l i t t l e h o w t h e s u r
geon can do such a thing, but all I need to do is
t o s u b m i t . O n e m a y b e Av i l l i n g t o a d m i t t h a t
the cancer of sin is eating at his very soul, but
only as he submits to the operation of Divine
G r a c e i n S a l v a t i o n A v i J l h e e v e r b e r i d o f t h e
h o r r i b l e t h i n g . B l e s s i n g c a n c o m e o n l y a s w e
submi t ou rse l ves to God , whe the r i t be i n t he
matter of seeking the Lord to be saved or in
the deeper reaches of submission where the
saved bel iever submits and consecrates h is l i fe
and receives sanctifying baptism with the Holy
Sp i r i t .
Perfect submission, al l is at rest;
I in my Savior am happy and blest.
Watching and waiting, looking above.
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
III. COMMIT. This is not a word for the
sinner's vocabulary. He can never understand
it or know about its blessedness. The sinner is
in no condition or position to commit anything
to God. But the sanctified believer has the
blessed priAulege of committing all that un
known future to God, committing anything and
everything about which other people spend fheirtime worrying. The great 37th Psalm, which
contains more Divine promises per square men
than most any other portion of the Word, nasthis to say, "Commit thy way ""to the J^rd,
trust also in Him and He will bring it to pass.
Of all times Avhen people needsuch commitment, it is in these fapinsdays. But how many there are fho are facingsuch a situation with no Christ to Wh Y
can commit the veiled future!
The last in our chain of words is:
IV. TRANSMIT. Of course this is "ot aBible word; it is of later origin, meaning in its
simplest terms "to carry across. That is thehonored task of the Christian—to can y themessage of the gospel across to hearts darkenedbv sin It will mean some must cany " aciossthe ocean to some distant land. Others must cn y
it across the states. Stillit across the city, and many o^^eis acioss theback yard fence to a neighbor. Cod has it allplanned out to whom we are to tiansmit themessage of the gospel. He wants every Chris-
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
tian to be a transmitter of the gospel to someone
s o m e w h e r e .
I f t h e B i b l e h a d b e e n w r i t t e n i n a n e l e c t r i c a l
age such as we have now, perhaps the imagery
o f t he e l ec t r i c w i re o r t r ansm iss ion l i ne m igh t
have been used i n t he B ib l i ca l i ns t ruc t i ons . I f
Jesus had been speaking to electrically-minded
people. He might have said: "I want you to be
transmiss ion l ines to car ry the power, l i fe ,
and light of My Gospel. I am the source of the
Power; make sure first of all that you have a
real vital connection with Me. Then keep that
connection intact, so that My Power may flow
through to bless the world. Let nothing come
in to break that vi tal connection with Me. I
want you to keep well insulated from every
thing earthly that would tend to prevent a full
flow of life-giving power. And most important,
I want no clashes among yourselves that would
cause short-circuits with hot flashes and flare-ups
that would burn out transmission lines and break
off the flow of the power of the gospel, and thus
leave many souls in the darkness of despair.
God very definitely plans that every one who
has been willing to ADMIT that he is a sinner
needing salvation, who has been willing to re
pent and SUBMIT to the operation of DivineGrace in salvation, and who has found it 3. joy
and a wonderful privilege to COMMIT his who e
life, cares, and unknown future to the Lorn,shall be used to TRANSMIT the POwer of the
gospel to others in the world.
O B I T U A R Y .
HADLEY. Mattie Hunt Hadley, widow ot
William L. Hadley, passed to her reward Febru
ary 13, 1945, at the ripe age of 89 years. Shewas a birthright member of Friends, converted
early in life, and had lived a life of quiet Chnstian
service, assisting her husband in his gospel
m i n i s t r y f o r m a n y y e a r s . ^ t t j iShe was married to William L. Hadley in
Monrovia, Indiana, in 1881. The last 39 of their62 years of happy life were spent at Star, Idaho.Her husband preceded her to the Heavenly
h o m e b y a l i t t l e o v e r a y e a r . _
RHOADS. Edgar Wilkes Rhoads departedthis life on February 13, 1945, at the age of 52
years. Converted at the age of 1 ,^with Friends at Greenleaf, .Idaho, where he retained an active membersh^  ^  re Hibbs ' Twowas married in 1912 to Gladys Hibbs. Iwochildren, Carol, of Greenleaf, and Ruth Man^
M a c y , o f H o m e d a l e , s u r v i v e . t otestimony before death and asked
m e e t h i m i n h e a v e n .
If more saints would heed the ad^ unition to
"go," more sinners would heed the inv
" c o m e . "
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
Cont inued f rom page 2
was the Redeemer who gave Himself for us in
sacrifice, who shed His blood and gave His
life that we might be saved. He, as the Word
of God, brought to us the message of salvation,
the deliverance which He brought to us by His
dea th f o r us . Thus He was bo th t he Message
and the Messenger. John in the Gospel he
wrote gave us the fact of the beginning, and in
the Revelat ion he presents the final picture
when the Word, our Lord, is crowned forever as
K i n g o f k i n g s a n d L o r d o f l o r d s . " I a m t h e
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the
ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was,and which is to come, the Almighty." Well may
we unite with the heavenly host in saying,
"Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty . . . Thou
art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor
and power; for Thou has created all things, and
for Thy pleasure they are and were created."
The-Word in the Holy Scr ip tures
That which Jesus said to John the Revelator
"What thou seest write in a book" (Rev. 1:H)
applies in principle to the long line of writers
who gave to mankind the Word of God of the
Old and the New Testaments. This is the
source of our knowledge of things Divine which
the "Word" by His Spirit impressed upon their
minds. Jesus told His disciples before He left
this earth and returned unto His Father that
"when He, the Spirit of truth is come. He will
guide you into all truth^ '^ John 16 :13 Christtold them further that "when the Comforter is
come. He shall testify of Me: and ye also shallbear witness, becase ye have been with Me from
the beginning." John 15:26-27. In order that
the revelation might be perfectly understood
by them. He further promised that the "Holy(/host shall teach you all things." The Spiritwas to bring all things to their remembrance
whatsoever, said the Lord, ^ I have said unto
you." John 14:26. The truths that have beenthus preserved were given by the Son of God
the Word, through whom God hath spoken untous. Heb. 1:2. These truths and facts have beena great force in the lives of all believers, poj.time and eternity we shall have the strongest
possible reason for praising the Word of (Jod ourSavior for the manifestation of Himself to us
i n d e e d a n d i n t r u t h .
Cross-bearing ends in crown-wearing.
Wearing the cross can not take the place of
bearing the cross.
The Roman spear did not hurt Jesus as much
as did the kiss of Judas.
Missionary
P R O C L A I M Y E T H E W O R D O F T H E L O R D
S j / K ^ V L P H C H A P M A N
The Sunday afternoon open-air services are
always times of blessing and inspiration. The
service of which I am writing was no excep
t i o n . F r o m m y e l e v a t e d p o s i t i o n n e a r t h e
c h u r c h e n t r a n c e I v i e w e d w i t h m u c h i n t e r e s t
the motley crowd of some 200 persons who stood
in the street in front of our mission.
A voice—yes, that of Carroll Tamplin— an
nounced the beginning of the service. Doris
Tamplin and her organ were almost obscured
from view by--the-25 or- 30- persons who gathered
around to take part in the service. The singing
of the opening hymn and the reading of the
first Psalm had quickly attracted the people. It
was a most interesting congregation. Indian
men wore clothes that were more patches than
originals. Women carried "awayas" of flowers,
merchandise, or babies. Yungas Indians wereidentified by their long hair, short pants, and
colorful, light-weight clothing. Everyone was
"craning his neck" to see what was going on.
Interspersed between the singing of the versesof a gospel hymn were the testimonies or ex
hortations of some of the brethren. Mariano
Bautista spoke rapidly, fervently, and in a high-
pitched voice. Mariano Ascero did not allow the
absence of two or three front teeth to interfere
with his earnest exhortation. The loud-speaker
funded out the almost expressionless tones ofFrancisco Flores. Antonio Casas exhorted
briefly, both in Spanish and in Aymara.
Perhaps this question is in your mind: Doesit pay to have a street service? Yes, it does,
and here is the reason. First we see the Indian
lad with his dirty brown coat, ragged tweed
trousers, brilliant green scarf and asbrilliant yellow cap. Then our gaze falls
upon the weary, age-creased face of an
elderly man or woman. Now we behold ablind man, and the small lad who is his "eyes";
side by side they sit on the curb. We notice
the comparison between the nicely dressed and
those of a lower status in life, with their
ponchos, sandals-, ragged clothing, and unkempt
appearance. We sigh with those that pass with
monstrous burdens, and are reminded that
Christ is calling unto those burdened with an
unbearable load of sin: "Come unto me." Yes,
young and old alike, they listen most intently.This is the ground upon which the gospel seed
is being sown. Uncultivated, uncertain—yes,
most of it—^but cannot much prayer to One who
hears and answers prayer bring forth a plenti
f u l h a r v e s t ?
A n i n v i t a t i o n i s g i v e n t o e n t e r t h e c h u r c h
f o r t h e - s e r v i c e t h a t i s t o f o l l o w . T h e C h r i s t i a n s
lead, and hesitant but anxious "strangers to■ God, His grace, and His love" file in and huddle
upon the back benches. There is singing of the
songs o f Z ion , an i l l us t ra ted se rmon, an a l ta r
call. What is the result ? Seven young men bow
before the Lord to ask His forgiveness.
Could anything less be done for these who
k n o w n o t C h r i s t ? H o w m e a n i n g f u l l y , h o w
challengingly there rings in my mind and heart
that song whose words portray the plea of
Christ: "I gave my l i fe for thee. What hast
t h o u d o n e f o r m e ? "
I D A H O M I S S I O N A R Y C O N F E R E N C E
The missionary conference and day of prayer
for Boise Valley and Greenleaf Quarterly Meet
ings was held at the Greenleaf church March 6.
Sarah Crew, president of the Greenleaf Union,
presided. FVank Davies, pastor of Greenleaf
meeting and superintendent of missions for
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting, opened the meet
ing by leading in singing "Send the Light."
There was a good attendance.
In the morning devotional period Pearl Reece,
of Port land, brought a fine message of ex
hor ta t ion f rom Paul 's le t ter to Timothy, I I Tim.
1:5, 13, 14. Joseph Reece presented requestsfor prayer. A season of earnest prayer followed
at this time and also near the opening of the
afternoon session. Walter Lee then spoke in
particular of our work on the peninsula extend
ing out into Lake Titicaca.
At noon a beautiful lunch was served in the
basement. Arthur Schnassee, of Honduras,
spoke of the wonderful devotion of converts in
that section of the Lord's vineyard.A collection was taken for a Bible Trying
School where these ignorant, but exceedingly
earnest, native believers and their children may
be trained for better work in carrying the
of life and salvation to these hungry soms. An
offering of $475.00 was taken. The MargaretFox Sunday school class gave $100.00 of this.
Special musical numbers were given by j ^Reece, Carol Lee, and Robert Mornll. Thesewere uplifting and inspiring. A short busiessession was held in the early afternoon. ^
next session is to be held within the ,Boise Valley quarterly meeting; the Place ajiddate are to be announced later. TJis day of in
spiration and blessing closed with prayer by
D i l l o n M i l l s .
General Apathy still has a large army under
his cont ro l .
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Apri l , 1945
T H E G E O R G E F O X S E R I E S O F L E S S O N
H E L P S
B y E A l t L 1 ' . B A l l K I O U
F r i e n d s h a v e b e e n i n f o r m e d t h r o u g h t h e s e
co lumns f rom t ime to t ime , w i t h rega rd t o t he
progress being made toward the production of
Bible School lesson helps by and for Friends. It is
the feeling of many that this movement is a
definite answer to prayer, and that the Lord
is in i t f rom i ts very incept ion. Divine help
has been given in the process of preparation thus
far; dependence upon God and earnest prayer
on the part of many are sure, it is felt, to re
sult in a successful embarking on this important
v e n t u r e .
The name which appears at the head of this
ar t ic le has been chosen wi th the jo in t approva l
of all members of the publication board. Our
des i re is to be as fa i th fu l to the B ib le and i ts
saving truths as our devout founder was, and at
the same time to lay emphasis on the intrepre-
tations of those truths which have been handed
down to us from his time. No man's name is
worthy to become a fetish in the minds of Chris
tians, but we feel that the name of George Fox
is for us a worthy symbol of the deep fidelity to
the gospel of Christ which we feel today.
It is now possible to make a partial announce
ment of the arrangements for lesson materials.
Byron Osborne and Robert Mosher, of Ohio
Yearly Meeting, have accepted the responsibilityfor preparing the adult quarterlies. They have
for some time written lesson helps for the
Evangelical Friend. These have been published
from month to month, and widely used among
Friends Bible schools. The worth of their ma
terials has been proved in the minds of many.
The youth quarterly will be the joint work of
Mrs. Maxine Ball, of Haviland, Kansas, and Mrs.
Phyllis Cammack, of Salem, Oregon. The former will write the main lesson discussion, while
the latter will provide supplementary materials
of an illustrative nature. Both these Friends
are qualified by training and experience for thework assigned to them. Mrs. Miriam Jeffers,
of Waterloo, Indiana, has consented to write tor
the junior quarterly. She has been producing
materials of this type for many months; nei
willingness to assist in our project is very gia-
t i fy ing. Arrangements for the pr imaiy
quarterly are in preparation; they will ai-
nounced in a later number. All of these quaiwill contain discussions of the Unitorm L^ o^nsWe realize that many schools in J
Meeting, and some in other yearlyhave begun to use graded lessons and foundthem very desirable. It is anticipated that "i
many cases the uniform lesson helps
satisfactori ly replace those in use. We do urge,
however, that those schools which use the uni
form lessons will plan to use the George Fox
Series, beginning next January (the Lord will
ing), and will help us to improve them as may
be necessary to a high degree of usefulness.
These quar te r l i es w i l l be reasonab ly p r i ced ,
and wi l l be avai lable through the regular chan
n e l , f r o m t h e B e t t e r B o o k a n d B i b l e H o u s e .
W a t c h f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i n t h e s e c o l u m n s .
I t is possib le that an in t roductory offer wi l l be
m a d e t o s c h o o l s w h i c h s e n d a d v a n c e o r d e r s a n d
intend to use these helps in such a way as to
give them a thorough tr ial .
S T O R Y O F O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
B y H E N R Y S . N I C D K Y,
M o u n t Vo r n o n , O i ' o g o n
During the past year I have been engaged in
writing a series of articles for the Oregon His
tor ical Quarter ly on the history of Oregon
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . D u r i n g t h a t t i m e I h a v e c o n
tacted a large number of Friends and have gone
through many of the official records at New-
berg.
Many of the interesting details of a people
are not found in the official records, however,
but in the real vital stories that many of the
pioneers can tell. Our old leaders may be
m a d e t o l i v e a l l o v e r a g a i n a n d r e l a t e a n e w
the stirring adventures of the early days of
Newberg, or tell of the first Friends to live in
Washington, or tell of the early Idaho Friends.
Early days at Dayton may come to life again,
the stiiTing sermons of Mary Edwards may
come back to us, or we may be able to see other
great characters of the past. Many real stories
may be told.
Old diaries are a great source of information.
They have given us many true stories of the
past and are worth a great deal. Friends may
have diaries that will help to tell the story of
Quakerism in Oregon.
I would appreciate stories of the early work
among the Indians in Oregon Yearly Meeting.
An early Newberg newspaper report tel ls of
the work of Mrs. Li l l ie Kalama among the Piute
Indians. Who has a real l ive story to tel l about
h e r ? L e v i G i l b e r t w o r k e d a m o n g t h e K l a m a t h
Indians during the summer of 1890. Who can
add to that story ? Where is the record of
Sprague River? Who can tel l the story of Rosa
E . V i r t u e i n t h e L e m h i I n d i a n R e s e r v a t i o n o f
I d a h o ?
I w o u l d l i k e t o h e a r f r o m F r i e n d s w h o c a n
add to the story of Oregon Yearly Meeting. A
real l ive story is our best record.
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A Bible in the hand is worth two on the shelf.
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
O U R N E W E S T C O N G R E G A T I O N
A new Friends Church came into being Febru
ary 25 in Parkrose, suburb of Portland, Oregon,
when at the firs t serv ice fi f ty- four people were
i n a t t e n d a n c e .
Wi l la rd and Phy l l i s Mendenha l l , upon whose
h e a r t s t h e r e h a s b e e n a r e a l c o n c e r n f o r s e v e r a l
months, moved on January 20 to this new field,
l oca ted ad jacen t t o 112 th Avenue and Shave r
Street, to assume care of this infant church.
A beautiful property has been secured by
Portland Quarterly Meeting for this new church
h o m e . T h e c o m f o r t a b l e s e v e n - r o o m h o u s e
serves both as parsonage and meeting place un
til more commodious quarters can be erected for
t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n . S u r r o u n d i n g t h e h o m e a r e
tal l fir t rees and abundant shrubs and bushes,
which help to make the grounds quite attractive.
Everyone was more than p leased when fif ty-
four people came to our very first service. En
thusiasm and interest is spontaneous. The en
couragement given the children to bring others
has already borne fruit. On the second Sunday
there were sixty- six present, more than twenty
of whom had not attended the previous Sunday.
W i t h s u c h a c r o w d t h e t w o f r o n t r o o m s w h i c h
serve as a chapel were well filled. Something had
to be done. A meeting was called for Sunday after
noon, March 4, to take further steps.
Accordingly, with five Friends families pres
ent, a Preparative Meeting was organized and
a building program outlined. The plan, now
being pursued as rapidly as possible, calls for
immediate completion of a basement church,
s ize 40 by 60 feet . La ter when mater ia ls are
more plent i fu l , the audi tor ium wi l l be con
structed. As a final part of the plant, a two
story educational unit is to be built adjoining
the auditorium. The work of excavating for
the basement will begin in a few days.
Friends are urged to pray for this new work.
The possibilities here are immense. It is re
ported that more than 400 chi ldren at tend the
local school from this new permanent home
section alone. The response from the com
munity is very gratifying. Surely God is in this
work! Pray for us.
e a s t Ta e o i i i a a t t h i s w r i t i i i s ( M a r c h 4 - l S ) . M e m b e r s o f
o u r s e n i o r i i n c l i n t e r m e d i a t e E n d e a v o r e r s p i a n t o g o
over in a body to attend tlie meeting on Marcii 9.
M c K l N L E Y A V E N U E , T A C O M A
Our pastor, A. Ciark Smith, and ids fainiiy moved into
the new ])ar.sonage next to llie cluircli on Jtarcli 5.
itoward Harmon's Sunday scliooi ciass of liigli .school
lioys and girls iiad an unusual party a .siiort time ago.'i'lie boys came dressed us girls and tlie giri.s as l)oys.
'fwo of tlie prettiest giri.s at tlie gatiiering were Valen
Olsen and Dick Pearsa i i .
Our pastor Is liolding evangelistic meetings at North-
N E W B E R G
Sunday evening, Eebruary 3, Erwin Kolifieid, mi.ssiou-
a r y o n f u r l o t i g l i f r o m t i i e C i i i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n , g a v e
a s t i r r i n g a c c o u n t o f t i i e l i f e a n d d e a t h o f J o h n a n d
B e t t y S t a m .
^ Pastors of tiie Yearly Meeting were in our midstEebruary 0 to 13. As they were busy in their conference
w e s a w l i t t l e o f t h e m , b u t e n j o y e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h o s e
wlio could attend our Prayer Meeting and Monthly Meet-
ing .
O u r p a s t o r, I d o y d S . C r e s s m a n , h e l d a w e e k - e u d m e e t
ing at Simnyside Friends Uimrcii in Portland, February
C i t o 2 o .
In the ab.sence of tiie pastor, the Students Christian
Union from tiie College iiad charge of the evening ser-
l i c e . T i i e i r t e s t i m o n i e s a n d s o n g s w e r e a r i c h b l e s s i n g .
O n F e b r u a r y 3 0 , t h e l a d i e s ' m i s s i o n a r y s o c i e t y o f o u r
meet ing were hostesses to t i ie lad ies o f the o ther meet ingsof the Quarterly Meeting. After a covered dish luncheon
at 1 p. m. we enjoyed a ta lk by Bouie Choate. She
r e a d e x c e r p t s f r o m l e t t e r s f r o m h e r s o n R a l p h C h o a t e ,
wiio, with his wife Esther Uhilson Choate, is a mission
ary in east Afr ica. El len Bowman, who, with her hus
band Noel Bowman, l ias been a missionary at Sierra
I-eone in west Africa for several years, gave an inter
e s t i n g a c c o u n t o f t i i e i r i v o r k i n t h a t p l a c e .
We r e j o i c e d w l i e n 1 7 n e w m e m b e r s w e r e a d d e d t o o u r
number ,nt the February iMontiily Meeting. While .several
of t i iese were associate members, we feel that those
added to the active list are truly active Christians and
will be a blessing to tiie meeting. Our prayer is that
we, too, may be a b lessing to t i iem.
Oliver Weesner, .1. Harlan Smith, and Sarah Mc-
Cracken wei-e named at the February Montliiy Jleeting
to consider the advisability of making tiie Tillamook
outpost a preparative meeting. They visited the Tillamook business meeting the evening of March C. On their
recommendation tiie Jlontlily Meeting in session Marcii7 favored tlie setting up of a local meeting for tlie
t r a n s a c t i o n o f b u s i n e s s i n t h i s o u t p o s t .
We are looking forward to ricii blessing in .special
services under the leadersiiip of .Tolin Traciisel, co-pastor
at South Salem, March IS to 25.
S P R A G U E R I V E R
The turn of tlie year lias seen an upward
attendance at the Sunday morning services in 7,.
River. The average has increased from 32 to
a record at tendance of 62. The Junior c iass ^ i tn a
enrol lment of 24 has been div ided. Out of themembers of this ciass was formed an Intermediate on..|..
Evert Tuning, former teacher of the Junior class m
teaching the Intermediates, and Pearl Siiadley, an B"
lady, is teaciilng the Juniors, airs. Shadiey has owna Christian about eigbteen months, but God has oo
marvelous things for tier. Siie is learning to ca .
ro.sponsibility in a Christian spirit. Ellen Hecota, n -other Indian lady, is teaching tiie Adult class. ' cay im
these ladies that God may be able to lead them
n e w m a r v e l s o f H i s G r a c e .
Tiie Sunday School Council met at tiie par.sonage Moi-
d a y e v e n i n g , M a r c h 5 t h , t o p l a n f o r a n '
It was decided to liold a meeting together the last MO -
day of each montii to pray about and discuss the pioo-
lems o f the Sunday schoo l .
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M E D F O R D M E E T I N G N O W I N N E W
L O C A T I O N
T h e n e w p r o p e r t y f o r t h e M e d f o r d c h u r c h ,
s i tua ted a t the corner o f the Old Pac ific H igh
way and De Barr Ave., at the junction of the
Midway Road, was purchased on February 3.
This locat ion includes a good nine-room house,
plus a garage, shed, and fruit room, on an acre
and a quar ter o f land.
On Feb. 8th, the extension of permission to
bu i ld and the p r io r i t i es a r r i ved f rom the WPB,
a n d a c t u a l c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e n e w c h u r c h b e
gan on the 13th. At this writing the foundation
has been dug, the footings are in, and the forms
a r e b u i l t f o r t h e f o u n d a t i o n w a l l .
Through the kind permission of the Howard
school, the congregation has been allowed to use
several of the rooms of the public school during
the new church cons t ruc t ion . The fi rs t meet ing
was held Feb. 18th, with 71 in attendance. Fol
lowing the regular morning meeting, a "Meet
ing for Thanksgiv ing" was held at the new
c h u r c h s i t e w i t h 5 1 a t t e n d i n g . F o l l o w i n g t h e
short service, pictures were taken of the founda
tion work, the crowd, and the workmen.
On Feb. 20th, the former property at 15 Keene
Way Drive was sold for $5000 cash.
Joseph and Pearl Reece attended to the work
in southern Oregon over a period of 12 days,
and their ministry and service of counsel _ was
much appreciated. Emmet W. Gulley, president
of Pacific College, spoke acceptably on the evils
of war and the problems of peace time con
scription on Sunday, February 4th.
Effie Irwin, and Nelson B. and Mary Hull,
un i ted w i th the mee t ing i n January.
The address for the Medford church and for
Milo and Helen Ross is now RFD No. 2, Box 117,
Medford, Oregon.
W H I T N E Y
E v e r e t t Tu o k e t t n o w l i a s c h a r g e o f t h e J u n i o r C l m i ' c l i ;
atteiulance and interest are growing. Ina Jloon, presidem
of the Senior C. E., was recently transferred iiy her em
ployer, the We-stern Union, to Lo.s Angeles, Calif.
Many improvements liave heen made at the Whitney
church in the past few montlis. Tiie eves liave been ex
tended, .a sidewalk liuilt, and the ciuircli re-shingled.
The interior has been cleaned and painted, and the ba.se-
ment ceiled and new li.ghts instaiied. Otiier repaiis
are under way and will be completed soon. Plans aie
being made for the construction of a basement house onthe cliurch property, to be used as a parsonage until
l u m b e r i s a v a i l a b l e f o r b u i l d i n g .
Two ladies of Mrs. Dill's Sunday school class passed
away a week apart. Mi's. (!i-ace Patrick was ill lor a
long time. Though she suffered lei'ribl.v she was cheerful to the end, and lefl a wonderful testimony. Mrs.
Lenora Hell Highley died nnexpecledly. though she had
not h(>en wel l for two years. She was fai t l i fu l in net
testimony for the Uord. having heen a devoted (Jiristianfor many years. These two faithful workers are missed
by our church and community.
F I R S T F R I E N D S , V A N C O U V E R
T h e . s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s h e l d i n E e h r u a r y u n d e r t h e l e a d e r -
.sh i i ) o f Frank U. Dav ies proved to he a t ime o f .s i i i r i tua l
f e a . s t i n g a n d s p i r i t u a l g r o w t h o n t h e p a r t o f t h e m e n i -
be rsh i i i o f ou r chu rch .
T h e r e w e r e v e r y f e w u n s a v e d p e o p l e i n a t t e n d a n c e a t
the .se mee t ing .s , and a .s a resu l t t he re were few defin i te
c o n v e r s i o n . s . H o w e v e r , t h e b l e s s i n g w h i c h c a m e t o t h e
church a.s a wliole is camse for much gratitude. Already
t h e r e i s a n u r , g c n t d e s i r e t h a t F r a n k D a v i e s r e t u r n t o
u s a g a i n n e x t y e a r .
T l i e c h i l d r e n o f t h e c h u r c h a n d c o m m u n i t y t o o k m u c h
i n t e r e s t n i t h e a f t e r n o o n m e e t i n g s g i v e n o v e r t o s p i r i t u a l
i n s t r u c t i o n , B i b l e m e m o r y w o r k , a n d . s i n g i n g o f c i i o r u se s .
On the last Fr iday n ig i i t a short program was given
b e f o r e t h e e y a n g e i i s t i c m e s s a g e , i n w h i c h t i i e c h i l d r e n
demonstrated to the delight of their parents just what
they had learned at the.se chi ldren 's meet ing.s. The
average a t tendance a t t he a f te rnoon mee t ing .s was
twenty-five, and at the adult meetings sixty-five, with an
all-time high at the last Sunday night meeting of over
o n e h u n d r e d .
Our Sunday scliool is receiving unusual spiritual in-
struction through the effort of the superintendent,
Rose Dyck. Many of tlie deeper trutlis of Uhristiaii
living are iilustrated in our oiiening exerci.ses, and will
inevitably make lasting impressions uiion the minds of
o u r b o y s a n d g i r l s .
The women of the church are trying a new plan this
year. Instead of the one organization as we have pi-p
viously had, we have formed two groups. Tiie Women'sMissionary Society is one group and the Ladies Aid isthe other. The Mi.ssionary Society is studying the life
of Arthur Chilson. The Ladies Aid is bmsy with RedCross work, wiiich is so greatly needed these'days.
At the March monthly husiiiess meeting our pastor
Carl Miller, gave the following statement to us. wliicl!
was unexpected and from all appearances very unwelcome
"After much prayer and .serious considei-ation, i .,,,
submitting my resignation to you as your iia'stor ' t
feel very deeply that, for the good of the meetiii"-sixth year of labor with you should terminate'" th'^ '
s u m m e r . "
G R E E N L E A F
We iiave appreciated tiie pre.sence and iieqi of
Yearly Meeting Siipt, Jo.seph Reece, and Pearl, lu.sTwo outstanding services were held in which, by pictu ^
and word, the story of our mi.ssionary chaliei ige
brought home to us. A real missionary enthusrasiu
e v i d e n t .
Friday, Feiiruary 23, the Junior class at the Acadeii
presented their annual class program. About IjtToreceived in the offerin.g. Religious films were shown
Sunday. February 4th, marked the closing day oftwo-weeks series of revival .services with Carl D. Rvrf
of Lents church, Portland, as evangelist. About --o
souls bowed at an altar of prayer, and the church "reoti
• T n n r f i u i j i l ' G f l t l l f t n r i i p f i u D l • u w l t i x - i i n t o f l i o i i r * w m t r ^appreciated the practical and sympathetic way in whiof
each invitation to the grace of Christ was given.
The messages brought by Carl Byrd were outstandi,,.. ;
their appeal to reason, logic, and an intimate knowlpun.
of the Word. We rejoiced that the old Bible trnth*^wei'o set forth in fearless presentation. Whether sainf
or sinner-, each individual was afforded a clear and Vnii
opportunity to accept: and walk in the grace of the LordTiie attendiince was vei-y gr-alifyiiig; wo feel that 11,0Lord did visit His people. We continue in prayer f,,,.
many yet who need to walk in the light received.
Born, a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts on
March 9, at the Weiser hospital.
N O R T H E A S T T A C O M A
T h e m e m b e r s o f o u r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e n t e r t a i n e d
t h e M c K i n l e y A v e n u e S o c i e t y F e b r u a r y 2 0 , w i t i i a i i a c k -
w a r d s p a r t y h e l d i n t h e c h u r c l i . Va r i o u s g a m e s f o l l o w
i n g t h e t h e m e w e r e p l a y e d a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e
s e r v e d .
T h e n e w G . E . p i n s h a v e a r r i v e d a n d t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n
s e r v i c e w i l l b e h e l d s o o n .
T h e fi r s t C . E . p r o j e c t , t i i e p i i r c l i a s o o f n e w s o n g
books fo r t he c i i u r ch , i s soon to be comp le ted .
T l i e W o m e n ' s I ' r a y e r B a n d , w l i i c i i w a s d i c o n t i n u e d
d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s , h a s b e e n r e v i v e d . T h e l a d i e s
m e e t e v e r y T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g a t 1 0 : 3 0 a t t h e h o m e o f
M r s . D e A r m y .
A g e n e r a l p r a y e r m e e t i n g i s h e l d e v e r y T h u r s d a y m o r n
ing a t the parsonage .
Sunday morning, March 4, marked the heginni::g of ;i
two weeks se r ies o f spec ia l mee t ings w i th A . C la rk
S m i t h a s e v a n g e l i s t a n d v a r i o u s m u s i c a l h e l p e r s f r o m
Pac i fic Co l l ege on t he weekends .
R O S E D A L E
R o y C l a r k , f r o m I ' a c i l ' i c C o l l e g e , W i l l i a m a l e ( | u a r t e t .
h e l d s e r v i c e s t h e t w o w e e k - e n d s o f F e b r u a r y K i - h S a n d
2 3 - 2 . J a t o u r c h u r c h . T h e m e e t i n g s w e r e g r e a t l y h i e s . s e d
o f t h e L o r d , a n d w e e n j o y e d t h e m u s i c . A d i f f e r e u t
( p i a r t e t c a m e e a c h w e e k - e n d w i t h t e s t i n i m i i e s a n d S p i r i t -
fi l l e d s o n g s . R o y C l a r k w a s t h e e v a n . g e l i s t . T h e t e a m s
p r o v e d t o b e a g r e a t a t l r a e t i o n a n d g o o d c r o w d s w e r e i n
a t t e n d a n c e . S o m e y o u n g p e o i i l e w e r e s e e k e r s a t t h e a l t a r .
T w o S u n d a y S c l i o o l l i b r a r i e s h a v e b e e n s t a r t e d , a S e n i o r
a m i a J u n i o r . T h e . l u i i i o r h a s j o i i u - d P i n e b r o o k . I r . B o o k
o f t h e J l o n t h C l u h a n d h o t l i l i b r a r i e s h a v e a c o l l e c t i o n
b o x f o r c o n t r i b u t i o n s .
. \ u a t t e n d a n c e g o a l o f 1 2 . 1 l i a s i i e e i i s e t f o r t h e S u n d a y
schoo l and f rom a l l i nd iea t ious w i l l he reached by Eas te r.
The largest class is Oscar Brown's young iieople's class,
w i t h a t l e a s t 3 4 o n t h e r o l l . T l i e c l a s s n e x t i n s i z e ' i s
F o r e s t C a m m a c k ' s " y o u n g " a d u l t c l a s s . J M a r e h I S h a s
heen designated as Parents' Day. All the youngsters are
urged to bring their Dad and ilom.
When the Italians conquered Ethopia, the
Catholic church, which now poses as a friend of
religious tolerance and democracy, drove all
Protestant missionaries out of the country.
However they did not and could not drive out
New Testament Christianity. In spite of fierce
persecution by the priests. Protestantism grew
u n t i l n o w t h e r e a r e 1 5 5 P r o t e s t a n t c h u r c h e s
with a following of between 15,000 and 20,000
converts. The Emperor Haile Selassie is very
favorable to the spread of the Gospel.—Times
of Refreshing.
You can't straighten out a snake or the booze
business—without killing it.—J. A. Miller.
A lot of kneeling keeps one in good standing
wi th God .
God has included you in His plans. Have you
included Him in your plans?
H O M E F O R A G E D F R I E N D S
I n t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g M i n u t e s f o r 1 9 4 4
F r i e n d s s h o u l d r e a d t h e a c t i o n t a k e n t o w a r d
e s t a b l i s h i n g a " H o m e F o r A g e d F r i e n d s . " A t
tention is called to Minute 10, on page 25; Minute
72, on page 38; and Minute 100, on page 53.
These minutes give the concern; the appoint ing
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e a n d d e fi n i n g i t s d u t i e s ; t h e
n a m e s o f i t s m e m b e r s .
T h i s c o m m i t t e e u r g e s a l l F r i e n d s w h o m - e
v i ta l l y i n te res ted to make known the i r i n te res t
in th is p ropos i t ion . You may o f fe r to the com
m i t t e e a n y c o n s t r u c t i v e p l a n y o u d e s i r e . O r
you may sugges t t he amoun t o f financ ia l sup
port you are wi l l ing to assume toward such an
ins t i t u t i on when approved by the Year l y Mee t
ing.
At a meeting of the committee in Newberg on
F e b . 1 3 t h , t w o t y p e s o f b u . ' I d . n g w e r e c o n s i d e r e d :
o n e , a c e n t r a l p l a n t , a n d t h e o t h e r , f o r s m a l l
u n i t s h o u s i n g f r o m t w o t o f o u r p e r s o n s . T h e
c e n t r a l p l a n t w o u l d c o s t m a n y t h o u s a n d s o f
d o l l a r s a n d s e e m e d n o t t o b e f e a s i b l e a s a b e
g i n n i n g . Th e sma l l u n i t s co u l d b e u n d e r t a ke n
a n d e x p a n d e d a s i n t e r e s t g r e w a n d fi n a n c i a l
suppor t was avai lab le .
Perhaps many Fr iends do not know tha t the
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o \ v n s a b l o c k a n d a h a l f o f
ground immedia te ly west o f the present Year ly
M e e t i n g H o u s e , w h i c h i s a v a i l a b l e a n d w o u l d
b e a l m o s t i d e a l f o r s u c h a n i n s t i t u t i o n .
The t ime is shor t un t i l another Year ly Meet
ing session. This commit tee should have some
thing definite to report as to the interest among
F r i e n d s c o n c e r n i n g t h i s m a t t e r . I f y o u a r e
vitally interested, please write at once to Harold
A e b i s c h e r , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n , t h a t t h e c o m
mi t tee may know i f t he re i s a genu ine des i re
in Oregon Yearly Meeting for such a home.
— B y T h e C o m m i t t e e .
Boys' Camp
J U N E 1 8 - 2 5 — A G E S 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
J U N E 2 5 - J U LY 3 — A G E S 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4
Girls' Camp
J U L Y 3 - 1 0 — A G E S 9 T O 1 4
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Departmental
T R A I N I N G T H A T M E E T S T H E N E E D
B y D R . C . B Y N U M B E T T S
There is no ground for thinking that because
one is a good teacher, say of mathematics, his
tory, or languages, in our public schools, he will
be a good teacher in the Sunday school. In the
publ ic schools, i f one is teaching ei ther of the
aforement ioned subjects , i t i s because he has
prepared himself to teach them, for in our public
s c h o o l s o n e i s h i r e d t o t e a c h m a t h e m a t i c s w h o
•has prepared himself to teach that subject. He
i s n o t h i r e d t o t e a c h m a t h e m a t i c s a n d t h e n
told at the beginning of the school year that he
will be expected to teach history. That would
be absurd. But a teacher is hired for each par
ticular subject that he has fitted himself to
t e a c h .
But in the Sunday schools we act on the false
logic that because one is a good teacher in the
public school he ought necessarily to be a good
teacher o f the B ib le in the church schoo l . In
fact, I have had two or three superintendents
te l l me th i s : "A l l o f ou r t eache rs a re co l l ege
graduates. They teach here in our pubic schools
and they surely ought to be able to teach in
our Sunday schools without leadership train
ing." That same man would never a l low a
teacher in the public school of his town to teach
a particular study unless he had fitted himself
to do so; yet when it comes to teaching in the
Sunday school he allows anyone to teach the
Bible whether he has had any particular training
to do so or no t .
Surely if there is one place where teachers
should have particular training for their sub
ject it is in our Sabbath morning Bible schools.
We say this for the following reasons:
First, we should show as much respect for
the curriculum of the Sunday school as we do
for the curriculum of the public school.
If we demand trained teachers to teach the
books of men surely we should demand trained
teachers to teach the Book of the Lord. If we
demand of a man who is to teach mathematicsin our public school that he must have fitted
himself to teach that subject then surely we
should show as much respect for the Bible and
demand that if one is to teach m the Bib e
school of the church he should prepare himseltin a particular way to do so. Not to make thisdemand of Sunday school teachers is t^ o exalt
the books of men above the Book of the Loidand hold the curriculum of the public s^ oolin greater respect than we do the curriculum of
the church school.
S o m e h o w w e h a v e g o t t e n t h e i d e a i n o u r
minds and in our at t i tude toward teaching the
Bible that anyone can teach in the Sunday
school whether he has had any particular train
ing for i t or not. We must disabuse our minds
of th is dangerous idea and a t t i tude and show
more respect fo r the teach ing o f the Word o f
G o d i n o u r B i b l e s c h o o l s . I f w e h o l d n o t t h e
teaching of the Word in great respect how can
w e e x p e c t t h e w o r l d t o h a v e m u c h r e s p e c t f o r
o u r D i v i n e B o o k ?
Second , on l y t r a i ned t eache rs a re fi t t ed t o
teach in our Sunday schools.
Now, in saying that, I know I am gett ing on
dangerous ground, for very few Sunday schools
if any have every member of the Sunday school
faculty trained especially for the task of teaching
in t he chu rch B ib l e schoo l . Bu t neve r t he l ess
that is to be the ideal we are to hold up before
us and the ideal we should seek al l the while
to b r ing i n to ac tua l i t y. We have go t t o make
a star t some t ime and we may as wel l do so
now. Let us hold our church Bible schools in
as much respect as we do our public schools
and require trained teachers for our Sunday
schoo l s .
A teacher in the church school should have
a broad background of knowledge of the Bible;
surely as much background of knowledge as is
demanded of one who teaches a particular sub
ject in the public schools. Not to make this
demand of the teacher in the Bible school is
to lower the standard of teaching in the Sun
day school and to bring the Bible school of the
church in to d isrepute.
Third, we should have trained teachers m our
Sunday schools for the reason that pupils in the
Sunday school know good teaching.
Someone in writing in The Expository Times
of Edinburgh, Scotland, a few years ago gave
this very reason as to why we should have trained
teachers in the Sunday school, for, said he,
"Children in the church school know good teach-^
ing for they get i t in the publ ic school . " This
may help to explain why the church loses so
many of its teen-age children: the teaching does
not appeal to them, cannot interest them, and
they grow indifferent to the Sunday school and
the Bible it teaches.
But this ought not to be. A Sunday school
teacher should not only have a broad back
ground of knowledge of the Bible but he shouldalso be possessed with the best technique of
teaching. ^ He should ever be seeking the im
proving of his technique in teaching for poor
teaching cannot interest and hold children in
the Bible school. All the while, little as we
think of it, they are comparing the teaching
they get in the public schools with that which
they get in the Sunday school. The comparison
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they make so much of the t ime does them no
g o o d f o r p o o r t e a c h i n g i n t h e c h u r c h s c h o o l
g ives the pup i l a d i s tas te fo r c lass room work
just as it does in the public school.
Over the count ry in a l l denominat ions there
is a rap id increase in in terest in get t ing wel l -
trained teachers for the Sunday morning church
B i b l e s c h o o l . C h u r c h e s a r e r e a l i z i n g t h a t i f
c h i l d r e n a r e t o b e h e l d i n t h e c h u r c h a n d b u i l t
up in their fai th they must have the benefit of
good teach ing . They are there fore ask ing tha t
a Bible school teacher get as much training as
he can and Leadersh ip Tra in ing Ins t i tu tes and
Summer Workers' Conferences are being held
every year to make this possible.
In the meantime, though, every local church
should make an effort under the leadership of
the pastor and Sabbath school suprintendent
to get the teachers in their Sabbath schools in
t e r e s t e d i n p r e p a r i n g t h e m s e l v e s f o r b e t t e r
teaching. — Associate Reformed Presbyterian,
repi'inted in the Sunday School Digest.
P E A C E
B y F. E S T H E R I I E X E D I C T
S u n t , o f I ' O i i c o , G r o e u l e a f ( . ) i i a r l e r
When on trial before Pilate, Jesus spake these
words: "My kingdom is not of this world; if
My k ingdom were of th is wor ld then would My
servants fight that I should not be del ivered to
t h e J e w s ; b u t n o w i s M y K i n g d o m n o t f r o m
h e n c e . "
F o r t h e fi r s t t h r e e c e n t u r i e s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n
e r a t h e f o l l o w e r s o f J e s u s C h r i s t a n s w e r e d t h e
m i l i t a r y au tho r i t i e s w i t h t he s ta temen t : " I am
a Chr is t ian and there fo re I canno t figh t . "
A b o u t 3 0 0 A . D . E m p e r o r C o n s t a n t i n e m a d e
C h r i s t i a n i t y t h e s t a t e r e l i g i o n o f t h e R o m a n
Empire. He had his armies of unregenerate
so ld iers bapt ized as members o f the Chr is t ian
church. From that t ime on, the church has
looked upon par t i c ipa t ion in war w i th more or
l e s s t o l e r a t i o n o r f a v o r .
The F r iends church began in the 17 th cen
tury a return to apostolic faith and apostolic
conscience toward bearing arms, in accordance
with the apostol ic injunction: "Follow peace
with all men and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord."
Unregenerated man is ever trying to find a
way of salvation other than through faith in
Jesus Christ and His atonement. As members
of the church began to drift away from Christ,
H is Word , and ho l iness o f hear t they
began to depend more on outward forms
of rel igion. As modernism crept in, the
church began to endeavor to bring in a reign
of righteousness by humanitarian activi
ties, and to try to make wars to cease by govern
m e n t a l m e a n s . T h e y c e a s e d l o o k i n g f o r " t h a t
b l e s s e d h o p e " o f t h e r e t u r n o f o u r L o r d a n d
focused their hope on a millenium brought in
by law. Peace l i te ra ture became so permeated
with infidel philosophy and philanthropy as to
b e n a u s e a t i n g t o e v a n g e l i c a l C h r i s t i a n s . I t
s e e m s t h a t e v a n g e l i c a l C h r i s t i a n s i n t u r n , i n
t h e i r t e a c h i n g a n d p r e a c h i n g h o l i n e s s , h a v e
neglected to educate a conscience on peace. This
is one reason why evangelical churches have so
small a representation in the C. P. S. camps.
Noncombatant service is defined on "form 47,"
which conscientious objectors have the privilege
o f s ign ing , as se rv i ce wh ich does no t i nvo l ve
t ra in ing in , o r the use o f a rms. Some mi l i ta ry
authorities acknowledge that the medical coi-ps
is the only branch of the army or navy to which
a n o n c o m b a t a n t d r a f t e e c a n r i g h t f u l l y b e a s
s i g n e d .
A young man who is well grounded in peace
and holiness may be able to bear an effective
peace t es t imony i n noncomba tan t se r v i ce . On
the other hand if one is not thus well grounded
■he may not bear an effectual peace testimony,
even in a C. P. S. camp. The danger is that one
not well grounded in the faith entering noncom
batant service may in a few months yield to
p r e s s u r e a n d b e d r a w n i n t o c o m b a t a n t s e r v i c e .
And in a like spiritual condition one entering a
C. P. S. camp may become discouraged because
of financ ia l compensat ion and be induced in to
c o m b a t a n t s e r v i c e .
As ev i l men and seducers wax worse and worse
and wars increase, shall we not give all diligence
a s a m b a s s a d o r s o f C h r i s t t o b e s e e c h i n C h r i s t ' s
s tead , "be ye reconc i l ed to Cod , " and " fo l l ow
peace wi th al l men and hol iness"? Let us look
up and lift up our heads, for our redemption
draweth n igh .
To o m a n y p e o p l e w a n t f a i t h t h e s i z e o f a
mountain before attempting to move a mustard
s e e d .
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R o s e m e r e h a s r e o r g a n i z e d ! A c c o r d i n g t o
their sponsor, they are really going to go places.
The fo l lowing officers have been elected:
Pres iden t , Haze l Pu l l am
Vi c e - P r e s i d e n t , I v a n B e m e t t e
Prayer Meeting Chairman, Thelma Gehring
Secre ta ry -Treasure r, V i rg in ia Hughes
Soc ia l Cha i rman , I van Bemet te .
Thelma Gehr ing enter ta ined the young people
with a valentine party at her home, and plans
are now under way for an Easter play. Clarence
Eklund, from the Navy, has returned home and
has been welcomed back into the Chr ist ian En
deavor again.
Loren Mills, former Springbrook C. E. presi
dent, is now working at Paul Astleford's dairy
f a r m a t T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n . A f a r e w e l l p a r t y
was given for Loren by the Christian E'n-
d e a v o r e r s o n F e b . 2 6 . T h e p r e v i o u s w e e k
Amos and Maud Jones, long-time residents of
Springbrook, were honored at a farewell party
a t t h e h o m e o f H a r o l d H o d s o n . V i s i t o r s t o
Springbrook during the recent ministerial con
ference were Mr. and Mrs. Aste l ford, of Clover-
dale, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cogswell
and daughter, of Hayden Lake, Idaho. A for
mer C . E . member, Be rn i ce Mardock , re tu rned
home also for a v is i t .
Marion society has a new project—repairing
the chu rch sea ts . The g roup i s us ing t he
chorus books which the C. E.'ers made some time
ago. Several new games were introduced at
their regular monthly social, held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maxwell.
Homedale Christian Endeavorers turned out in
rags and tatters for a Hard Times party on
March 6th. The group grumbled at the crack
ers and water which were served early in the
evening, but were chagrined when the real re
freshments turned out to be fruit jello and
cookies Prizes were presented to the most
"hard-lip," and the one who had survived the
hard- t imes best .
I AM NOT MY OWN
By GRACE G. JAMES
In a recent article, "Qualms of The Quakers," '
in a Friends publication the question is raised
as fo our living spiritually on the plane accorded to us by the world. The power of God
seems nonoperative in our
paratively, as we rememberof His presence and power during seasons of
spiritual refreshings expenenced in the ?ast.Since the congregation is comjrosed of individuals the difficulty lies in the heart of each
member o f t he cong rega t i on . We a re a l l owed
f r e e d o m o f c h o i c e , a n d w e c h o o s e t o h a r b o r
w i t h i n u s w a s t e p r o d u c t s w h i c h h i n d e r t h e
free flow of His power through us. One phase
of our consecration may be incomplete, hinder
ing His power "to will and to do His good plea
sure" in us. We sell out to Him, saying we give
u p o u r a l l , b o d y, s o u l , a n d s p i r i t , t h e n a f t e r
"signing the contract" we fail to give posession.
W e m a y f a i l d e l i b e r a t i v e l y b y r e f u s i n g t o
g r a n t c o m p l e t e p o s s e s s i o n ; o n e r o o m i s
c l o s e d a n d w i t h i n i s a c o l l e c t i o n o f
s o - c a l l e d v a l u a b l e s r e s e r v e d f o r o u r o w n
u s e . A c l o s e t d o o r m a y b e c l o s e d , h i d i n g
some fil thy rags of doubt, and pr ide, and sel f -
righteousness, that have been there so long
that we are only semi-conscious of their exist
ence. We have evaded His revealing spotlight,
and the closet has not been opened for His in
spection and occupancy. Or after giving pos
session we may carelessly forget that we have
been "bought with a price," and again assume
control, misdirecting and confusing the work
God wills to accomplish in and through us.
Another important cause of powerlessness, in
the daily lives of those who sincerely desire to
give up "self" control, originates in doubts, in
our failing to recognize His presence, in strug
gling with weak human strength to cleanse and
beautify our inner thought life, ignoring our
covenant that "I am not my own, I am bought
with a price," and that the renovation of our
untameable inner life rests with the Supreme
A r c h i t e c t .
Those who are sincere m their will to be rid
of "self" control are often rendered powerless
by a mental attitude of doubt, a troubled under
current of thought, a sinuous suggestion of the
enemy that perhaps the sense of our Father's
presence is a delusion, that our belief in a
two-way conversation with God is an illusion of
t h e m i n d . T h e r e i s o n e w a y t o d e f e a t t h e
enemy when we become aware of this sugges
tion, one final statement with which to face
him: "I commit myself to this way, r ight or
wrong, true or false, for eternity. My decision
is made. Right or wrong, true or false, I COM
MIT mySELF to my beloved leader, Jesus, and
to His cause; 'Thy will be done on earth.'" "The
enemy slinks back in defeat when faced with
this decision, and we joy in a new sense of
power and freedom.Power comes from living with God, from much
time resting and communing in our Father's
court. When the magnetic personality of Jesus
becomes the vivid, living reality of our being,
power will again come upon us, for "They that
do know their God shall be strong and do ex
ploits."
Do we KNOW our God?
With Our Col lege
B y G E O R G E H . M O O R E
Quartets Assist in Meetings
The Christo Centr ic Quartet, composed of
Wesley Murphy, Terrell Repp, Quincy Fodge, and
B e r n a r d L a n d r e t h , t r a v e l e d t o Ta c o m a f o r t h e
week end of March 4th to help in meetings con
ducted by A. Clark Smith for J. Lesl ie Wil lcuts,
f o r m e r P. C . s t u d e n t .
The fo l lowing week, the Quaker Maids Quar
tet—Divona Schweitzer, Eleanor Swanson, Donna
Heacock, and Eileen Tamplin—made the trip.
Spor tsmansh ip Commended
From the Commanding Officer of the Coos
Bay Coast Guard came a most interesting letterto President Emmett W. Gulley, commending
the fine sportsmanship' of the Pacific College
Basketball team and the generous hospitality
of the students. Such a letter indicates the pos
s ib i l i t i es o f the rec rea t iona l p rogram o f a
Chr is t ian Col lege to present a worthwhi le test i
mony of Christian practice.
Mid-Year Mus ic Rec i ta l Presented
Thursday evening, March first. Professor Roy
C l a r k , h e a d o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t o f M u s i c , a n d
Herschel Thornburg, assistant, presented both
voca l and p i ano s tuden ts i n r ec i t a l t o a ve ry
appreciative audience.
S t u d e n t s w h o t o o k p a r t w e r e : v o c a l i s t s —
Eleanor Swanson, Wesley Murphy, Divonna
Schweitzer, Thelma Green, Ruth Clark, Helen
Randle, and Joyce Perisho; pianists—Virginia
Leffler, Nancy Lewis, Bernard Landreth, Eilene
Tamplin, Don Johnson, Collene Bybee, Roberta
Harper, and Paul Thornburg.
Pacific Part ic ipates in Speech Tournament
Four teen s tudents wi th Coach Lewis Hosk ins
represented Pac ific Co l lege in the 15th annua l
West Coast Invitational Speech Tournament, held
at Linfield College. Charlotte Macy, a junior,
reached the finals in interpretat ive reading.
M o r e t h a n t w o h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s f r o m t w e n t y
colleges and universities were present.
The fol lowing week five debaters—Paul Thorn
burg, Charlotte Macy, Barbara Garrett, Thelma
Winter and Don Johnson—with Coach Hoskins
attended the annual tournament held at Seattle-
Pacific College, Seattle, • Wash.
College Board Takes Action On New GymAt a special meeting of the College Board,
action was taken authorizing the beginning of
construction of a new gym as soon as $15,000.00is approximated. It is anticipated that this
amount will be raised in the near future.
The new structure, which will be built largelyof non-critical materials, will have a standard
basket ball floor, with the possibility of two
p r a c t i c e c o u r t s . I t s c o n s t r u c t i o n — o n e o f t h e
"firsts" on the l ist of requirements of the North
west Association for admittance to membership—
wil l add greatly to the effect iveness of the
physical educat ion program.
T H E L E A K Y O L D B U C K E T
By WARD B. CHANDLER
When I was just a lad on the farm the old
well was always an inviting place on a hot sum
mer day. Looking down, I saw b^utiful, spark
ling water; but the bucket was in a bad way.
1 could sink it all right, and start up with it
brimming full, but those old leate somehow
spoiled my eiforts to slake my thirst. Water
spouts shooting from all around the bottom,
and holes half way up the sides, made it neces
sary to gulp fast, for soon the leaks had spmed
it all. And I nearly always came away with a
s e n s e o f d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n .
Yes, it is the leaks, and we must fmd^twhat they are before we can stop them. Bri^y
we fall attention to five leaks in our Sunday
s c h o o l w o r k .
A Poor Reception of Visiting Prospective
P u p i l s
If a visitor is won to the school he is first
reached through the medium of a good class.
Classes are made up of teacher and pupils, ihem
attitude toward visitors will determine largely
whether the class is a growing organization.
Half-hearted introductions discourage the visit
ing pupil to such an extant that he decides at
once not to come back again.How should we introduce a boy or a girl
°^He^should be asked to stand, while the teacher
repeats his full name, and tells any other information in her possession that is not P^ onaor embarrasing; then to several of the cl^ s individually, especially to those who ^ e^ sitting
close by; finally by
new pupil, joimng hands, and singingRp the Tie" or some other appropriate song.
What boy or girl could ever feel like a stranger
in such an atmosphere?
Poor Assimiliation
I heard of a class of high school students whowere frank to say their class (chQue) was^ slarffe as they cared for it to be, and that it didnot welcome new members. The sad fact isthat there are all too many classes who wouldie7er be so bold as to say that they had no wel-comlL committee. Hundreds of new prospectsfoi our dZTes are frozen out because we have
not properly learned how to assimilate our new
would-be classmates.
Continued to page lo
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T H E S T O R Y O F T H E B A M B O O : A P A R A B L E
B y B . E . N E W C O M B E
(On the h i l l s i des i n Kucheng D i s t r i c t t he mos t va luab le
t r e e s a r e o f t e n m a r k e d w i t h t h e o w n e r ' s n a m e . A c o m
m o n w a y o f c o n v e y i n g w a t e r f r o m t h e m o u n t a i n s p r i n g s
d o w n t o t h e v i l l a g e s i s i n c h a n n e l s m a d e o f l e n g t h s o f
b a m b o o fi t t e d o n e t o t h e o t h e r. )
A beautiful tree stood among scores of others
on a lovely hillside, its stem dark and glossy,
i t s b e a u t i f u l f e a t h e r y b r a n c h e s g e n t l y q u i v e r
ing in the evening breeze.
A s w e a d m i r e d i t w e b e c a m e c o n s c i o u s o f a
gentle rustling of the leaves, and a low murmur
was distinctly heard: "You think me beautiful,
you admire my tall stem and graceful branches,
b u t I h a v e n o t h i n g t o b o a s t o f . A l l I h a v e I
owe to the l ov ing ca re o f my Mas te r. I t was
He who planted me here in this very fruitful
hill, where my roots, reaching down to and
dwelling in hidden springs, and continually drink
ing of their life-giving water, receive nourish
ment, refreshment, beauty, and strength for
my whole being.
"Do you see those trees to one side, how miser
able and parched they are ? Their roots have not
yet reached the living springs. Since I found
the hidden waters I have lacked nothing.
"You observe those characters on my s tem?
Look closely—^they are cut into my very being.
The cu t t ing p rocess was pa in fu l—wondered a t
the t ime why I had to su f fe r—^but i t was my
Master^s hand tha t used the kn i fe , and when
the work was finished, with a throb of unutter
able joy, I recognized it was His own name He
had cut on my stem. Then I knew beyond doubt
that He lov^ and prized me, and wanted all
t h e w o r l d t o k n o w I b e l o n g e d t o H i m . I m a y
w e l l m a k e i t m y b o a s t t h a t I h a v e s u c h a
M a s t e r . "
Even as the tree was teUing us of its Master,
we looked around, and lo ! the Master h imse l f
s t o o d t h e r e . H e w a s l o o k i n g w i t h l o v e a n d
longing on the tree, and in His hand He held
a sharp axe.
"I have need of thee," He said. "Art thou
willing to give thyself to Me ?"
"Master," replied the tree, "I am all thine own
•—but of what use can such as I be to Thee?",
'1 need thee," said the Master, "to take My
living water to some dry parched places where
t h e r e i s n o n e . " . , , ,
"But Master, how can I do this? I can dwell
in Thy living springs and imbibe their waters
for my own nourishmnt. I can stretch up myarms to heaven, and drink in Thy refre^ing
showers, and grow strong and beautiful, and re
joice that strength and beauty alike are allfrom Thee, and proclaim to all what a good
Master Thou ari:. But how can I give water to
others? I d r ink bu t what su ffices fo r my own
food . What have I to g ive to o thers?"
The Mas te r ' s vo ice g rew wondrous ly tender
as He answered, "I can use thee if thou art
willing. I would fain cut thee down and lop off
all thy branches, leaving thee naked and bare;
then I would take thee right away from this
happy home among the other t rees, and carry
t h e e o u t o n t h e f a r h i l l s i d e w h e r e t h e r e w i l l
be none to whisper lovingly to thee—only grass
and a tangled growth of briars and weeds. Yes,
and I would still use the painful knife, for all
those barr iers within thy heart wi l l be cut
away one by one, till there is a free passage
f o r M y l i v i n g w a t e r t h r o u g h t h e e . ~
" T h o u w i l t d i e , t h o u s a y e s t ; y e s . M y o w n
tree, THOU wilt die, but My Water of Life will
flow freely and ceaselessy through thee. Thy
beauty will be gone indeed. Henceforth, no one
will look on thee and admire thy freshness and
grace, but many, many will stoop and drink of
the life-giving stream which will reach them so
freely through thee. They may give no thought
to thee, it is true, but will they not bless thy
Master who has given them His water through
thee? Art thou willing for this. My tree?"
I held my breath to see what the answer
would be. "My Master, all I have and am is
f r om Thee . I f Thou i ndeed has t need o f me ,
then I gladly and willingly give my life to Thee.
If only through my dying Thou canst bring Thy
living water to others, I consent to die. I am
Thine own. Take and use me as Thou wilt , my
M a s t e r . "
And the Master's face grew still more tender,
but He took the sharp axe and with repeated
blows brought the beautiful tree to the ground.
It rebelled not, but yielded to each stroke, say
ing softly, "My Master, as Thou wilt." And
still the Master held the axe, and still He con
tinued to strike till the stem was severed again,
and the g lory of the t ree, i ts wondrous crown
of feathery branches, was lost to i t forever.
Now indeed i t was naked and bare—but the
love-light in the Master's face deepened as He
took what remained of the tree on His shoulders,
and amid the sobbing of all its companions, bore
it away, far, far over the mountains.
But the tree consented to all for the love
of the Master, murmuring faintly, "My Master,
w h e r e T h o u w i l t . "
Arrived at a lonely and desolate place, the
Master paused, and again His hand took a cruel-
looking weapon with sharp-pointed blade, and
this time thrust it right into the very heart of
the tree—for He would make a channel for His
living waters, and only through the broken heart
of the tree could they flow unhindered to the
thirsty land.
Yet the t ree rep ined not , but s t i l l wh ispered
with breaking heart, "My Master, Thy will be
d o n e . "
So the Master, with the heart of love and the
face o f tenderes t p i ty, dea l t the pa in fu l b lows
and spared not, and the keen-edged steel did its
wo rk un fa l t e r i ng l y t i l l e ve r y ba r r i e r had been
cu t away, and the hear t o f the t ree lay open
f rom end to end , and the Mas te r ' s hea r t was
s a t i s fi e d .
Then again He raised it and gently bore it,
wounded and suffering, to where unnoticed till
now, a spring of living water, clear as crystal,
was bubbling up. There He laid it down, one
end just within the healing waters. And the
stream of life flowed in, right down the heart
of the tree from end to end, along all the road
made by the cruel wounds, a gentle current
to go on flowing noiselessly, flowing in, flowing
through, flowing out, ever flowing, never ceas
ing, and the Master smiled and was satisfied.
Again the Master went and sought for more
trees. Some shrank back and feared the pain,
b u t o t h e r s g a v e t h e m s e l v e s t o H i m w i t h f u U
consent , say ing, "Our Master, we t rus t Thee.
Do with us as Thou wilt." Then He brought
them one by one by the same painful road and
laid them down end to end, and as each fresh
tree was placed in position, the living stream
poured in fresh and clear from the fountain
through its wounded heart, the line growing
longer and longer, till at last it reached to the
parched land, and weary men and womenand little children who had long thirsted came
and drank and hastened to carry the tidings to
others : The living water has come at last—the
long' long famine is over; come, and drink."
And they came, drank, and received, and the
Master saw and His heart was gladdened.
Then the Master returned to His tree and
lovingly asked, "My tree, dost thou now regretthe loneliness and suffering? Was the price
too dear—the price for giving the living water
to the world?" And the tree replied, "My
Master, no, a thousand, thousand times, no! HadI ten thousand lives, how willingly would I give
them all to Thee for the bliss of knowing, as today
I know, that I have helped to make Thee glad."—
General Mission Board, Church of the Brethren.
A man is also known by the company he
stays out of .
L E A K Y O L D B U C K E T
Coutinued from page 13
Give new pupils consideration when organiz
ing class activities and electing new officers, and
urge them to take active part in class discussion.
T h e c l a s s t h a t d o e s n o t l e a r n h o w t o a s s i m i l a t e
new pupils is on its way out.
Our Lack of Pupil Record
E v e r y c l a s s r o o m s h o u l d h a v e i t s o w n fi l i n g
c a b i n e t w i t h c o m p l e t e i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g
pupils enrol led. The teacher wi l l not hesitate to
make longer and more thorough check on her
absent ones , i f th is in fo rmat ion i s kep t where
she can easily have access to it without having
to go through the church office, or pastor's study,
t o s e c u r e i t .
T h i s s h o u l d i n c l u d e : T h e p u p i l ' s n a m e a n d
address, his age and birth day, and his church
a f fi l i a t i o n o r p r e f e r e n c e . T h e t e a c h e r s h o u l d
k n o w s o m e t h i n g o f e v e r y p u p i l ' s b a c k g r o u n d ,
a n d r e c o r d s a m e f o r f u t u r e r e f e r e n c e . T h o u
sands of schools do not pretend to keep more
than the pupil's name and address.
Our Method of Fol lowing Up Absentees
How many schools today have a regular ab
sentee secretary? The duties of this all-impor
tant secretary are: A thorough check of each
class book some time early in the week, noting
carefully each pupil who was absent on the past
Sunday, mail ing personal letters to al l teachers,
showing names and addresses of absent pupils.
Th is enab les the teacher more in te l l i gen t l y to
plan her calling. Cards can be mailed at will,
thus enabling every tacher to contact his or her
absent pupils each week, either by mail or in
p e r s o n .
F a i l u r e t o W i n T h e m t o C h r i s t
Boys and girls who are not won to Christ
through junior or intermediate ages are hard
to hold in Sunday school and church through
high school and collge days. A definite experi
ence of grace somewhere in the past is about
the only thing that will keep them off the golf
links or from spending their Sabbaths on the
lakes and rivers, swimming, fishing, and hunt-
i n g .I recently saw two intermediate boys, who were
being spoken to nightly by members of their
family during our revival, finally reach theplace where they would slip out at the close ofthe evangelist's message, reveahng to me just
how hard a boy's heart can really become, even
in his early teens. I promised God and m^elf
that no little boy or girl in my Sunday school
would ever pass the junior age without an
urgent plea from his or her pastor to give theheart to Christ. Yes, this is perhaps the worst
leak of them all, "because we lose them after we
Continued to page 16
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Moments with the Word
I ^ v K A R L I ' . H A R K E K
"Consider l i ini . . ." iR.in-ow.s IC :;r
I f ou r l i ves a re Chr i s t - cen te red , He
is the ob jec t o f a l l our emot ions, our
des i res , ou r hopes , ou r expec ta t i ons . He
is a l iv ing rea l i ty, a wonder fu l Person
w h o m w e l o v e a n d d e s i r e f e r v e n t l y t o
please in all things. He is a companion, and
fellowship with Him is more prized than all
things else. We can sing with fervor, "I'd
rather have Jesus than anything—than every
thing—this world affords today." We may talk
■with Him at any time about our problems, our
needs, our hearts ' desire; He gives assur
ance that our prayers are heaixl, and there is
no need to be anxious or fearful about anything.
He is a present, living Savior, with help and
strength according to our needs.
The _ text places before us another aspect of
ou r f a i t h and i t s f ounda t i on . We o f t en " t h i nk
upon (consider) Him" in joyous contemplation
of His presence and power, and in rapturous an-
ticipaton of His glorious return. Perliaps it is
too easy, as we revel in the enjoyment of present
blessings, to forget how He became our Savior—
through sufferings and death. The text, which
fo l lows in the p rev ious verse a reminder tha t
we may " look un to H im" because He endured
the cross, exhorts us to think upon Him "who
endured such contradiction (opposition) of sin
ners against Himself." Most of us are sailing
a quiet sea, so far as such "opposition" is con
cerned. These are some who have it to endure,
but to us all this counsel comes with equal
force: we are to think upon Him in His suffer
i n g s .
There must be a reason why we shou ld so
t h i n k o f H i m . I t i s g i v e n t o u s i n t h e v e r y
same verse : " les t ye be wear ied and fa in t in
your minds." A further statement is added in
the next verse: "Ye have not yet resisted unto
blood, striving against sin." We are not trust
ing as our Savior one who had an easy time;
H e d i d r e s i s t u n t o b l o o d . W e o f t e n h a v e t o r e
s i s t t e m p t a t i o n s a n d d i f fi c u l t i e s . T h e y s e e m
very severe to us, like "fiery trials." Sometimes
we think tl iat no one else ever had so hard a time
as we. It helps when we find another who has
gone through something like that which we
are endur ing . Bu t God has p lanned a be t te r
way than that. Christ endured everything of
which we know, and far more. As we think
upon Him our own trials seem to lose all their
weight and all their burning heat. Instead of
being wearied and faint, we are strong and
eager. What would we not go through for Him,
who for us "resisted unto blood"? Let us make
this our true Quaker comniunion, and receive
renewed strength in the inner nian as we "think
u p o n H i m . "
LEAKY OLD bUOKET
( J u u l i m i e U I ' r o i n ' i »
seem to have them safe in the fold of the'
c h u r c h . "
A young lady committed suicide. She left
directions to be buried from a certain church.
iNone of the members seemed to know her, and
all were peiplexed by such a request from a
stranger. But the pastor one day found her
name in the old Sunday school files. Enrolled
as an intermediate, but lost through the leaks!
Lost: one young life! Lost: one immortal soul!
—The Sunday School Digest.
WILLIAM J. MURPHY, EVANGELISTIC
S C H E D U L E
April 4-18: Friends Church, Buffalo, Iowa.
April 26-May 6: Rose Valley Friends Church,
Kelso, Wash.
Home Address, Route 1, Box 134 A
Bel levue, Washington.
C h r i s t i a n s n e v e r s e e e a c h o t h e r f o r t h e l a s t
L i m e . — M a r i e D o r o t h e a .
Five gallons of gas and a pint of gin,—And
all they found was a mess of tin.—Sei.
f — > • -
A N N O U N C I N G R E P R I N T E D I T I O N
THE OFFICES OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
n O U G A N C L A R K , M . D .
A valuable book written over 65 years ago by a Friend- physician and former Earlham
College professor. We have had repeated inquiries for tins well-written easily understood
book from those who know its value. Should be in every Friends' home and is of value to
all wanting a clear cut, scriptural and simple statement of the subject treatedR e a d y s o o n , p l a c e y o u r o r d e r n o w ^ 2 . 0 0 p o s t p a i d
Better Book & Bible House
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